
Covid-19 PPE

KN95 Face Masks



Covid-19 
We are in unprecedented times. Covid-19 can spread even if individuals don’t show 
symptoms which in turn will increase the number of cases exponentially. PPE, 
especially face masks, are in high demand as a result.

*as of 4/16/20 



PPE: Face Masks

● When someone that has Covid-19 coughs, sneezes, or talks, they send tiny 
droplets with the virus into the air

● Face masks cover your mouth and nose, blocking the release of virus-filled 
droplets into the air

● The CDC has already recommended wearing facemasks 
● All masks are NOT created with the same purpose and do NOT protect 

you equally

https://www.webmd.com/cold-and-flu/overview
https://www.webmd.com/oral-health/ss/slideshow-mouth-problems


Mask Differences: 
N95 vs. KN95

● KN95 has the closest 
comparable specs to the N95

○ filtering out 95% or more 
of the smallest particles 
in the air 

● N95 are much needed by 
frontline health professionals so 
the best alternative for non 
medical use is the KN95

● As stay-at-home orders loosen, 
mask demand will spike for the 
general public and businesses

● US forecast demand and spend on 
face mask in the  billions



ZhiZhen KN95 
Mask
What’s the difference between KN95 
and all the other masks on the market ?



Quality Mask  
CE and FDA registration to filter 95% or more with 
supporting documentation available. There are a lot of 
fake and substandard products on the market. 

Retail Packaging
Single packed masks in a professional sealed retail 
envelope not bulk or OEM packed. 



FDA 
Registration 

● Guangdong ZhiZhen Biological KN95 
is on the FDA Appendix A: Authorized 
Respirators which was updated on 
April 24, 2020

● https://www.fda.gov/media/136663/d
ownload

● 1 of 90 companies the FDA have 
listed for Non-NIOSH Approved 
Respirators Manufactured in China

https://www.fda.gov/media/136663/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/136663/download


Wholesale Price

● You are welcome to use your own freight forwarder
● Transit, duties, and taxes not included 
● Due to demand and quantity of order, lead time from payment can take 13-20 days 

○ Transit exceptions and customs delays are not accounted 
● Prices subject to change until finalized by payment, prepayment is required 
● Competitive bulk / wholesale pricing available for quantities greater than 10,000 masks 



Contact
contact@consumerppe.com

www.consumerppe.com


